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Articles contributed to the sotj.It appears pretty certain already that th Runcp

V CRACKER BAKE BY.
jWtfnre! indebted to our old friend Mr.

Simpson for a "speoitoea of Li Pilot Bread,

made iisnaewIJakerv in tbis citj. This

Bakery haa juat been finished, with new nd

are preparing foj a grand backdown fn theilason
Slldellafiair. Having secured thewsontof . these

'; 1 u
- DIERS. . y
,1 ' LEWtSFOBK, WlLKiS CoUiTTV

' Mrs. Jesse Tanhoy, one blanket and one pagentlemen,; and accommodated thera with lodg

frestdrs sad Directors of the Literary .Fund having made distribution of said Fand for thTSE have directed the following tabular statement to be published, shewing the Spring aot Psll Di7
M

tributon to each county, and tb total sum distributed daring tbe year.1
Tbe fcmoaat of the Fall Distribution will be paid to the persons entitled U tbe same on an 4 afier th

day of Apri1, ISM, on application to the Treasury Department. ...... "
The counties of Clay, Mitchell and Transylvania will reeeive their shares from the 00aaties oat of hl h

hey were respectively formed.. There having been no report from raid eoanMes, under the law of the
ral Aesembly. - HENRY T. CLARK, President ex offioie of Literary Boirrf

PULASKI COWPBR, Secretary of the Board. -- . , ...

" 0u are lb pUaj fair 4!lghr?ml pea,."'
Unwarp'd fey prty ip U lire like brother." of socks ; Miss Fanny McNeil one pair of socksings in the Bastile, they may think that a simple

Mrs. Georee JVlcGbmory, one .blanket ; 1 Mrs.official, pro forma disavowal of the net of Comexpensire macbinerv and will, at least for

some time Io corns, be devoted exclusivel j toRALEIGH, X. C. Jesse McGlamery, one blanket and one pair oWilkes will satisfy the demand which will be made
locks ; Mrs. Martin McGlamery, one pair of jsocksthe making of Pilot Bread and all the tari--1 opon them for explanation and reparation, and

WEDNESDAY HORNING, KOV. 27, 1861.
f...V... M, s ;. . ".nnr Sflntnn-- 1 that In the meantime they may hold on to i the and 4 lbs of butter . Mrs. iiicnard i'Ukinlon, oae VALL PIS. TOT AI IS.araixs ma.COVHTIXS. ran. pop. DBDCCT. POB DBAP A Mil A BLIND

pair of socks ; Airs. John Yate3, one blanketTHE COMTLNTIOM. . I. J.l M. ..1.KU tr.l in tna distinguished prisoners. . Bat.they cannot; sneak - 1711 66ir09 96Widow Elizabeth .Yates, one blanket and one 10,475
- 6,778out of tbe difficulty in this way with' a Power 3.8OO 18

not 10
. 607 37

114 09
368 64

907 66'
. 1789 45pair of socks; Mrs, John Church, one blanketwhich has always been remarkably sensitive to 645.3610,884

3,507Mrs. James Eiler, one blanket,' one bed tick, one 368 64
V 1332 25

Kvery man who iotelligiWj cbserTea tbe ujao' Cakei.". He is asaisted in hiabn--
condition of Korth Carolina at tkia time, ,eM by Via eon, a most worthy, intelligent,

' jVce that the effort made in the Legit- -moat re tnd indastrioua young man. A Cracker Ba--
lature laat aommer to aboliab the Convention k hw loD de8ideratum here, and

i- - 819 91insults upon its Hag, and particularly so when
such insults are upon tbe high seas. ' The pride pillow and two pair of socks; Mrs. David Eller, 7,800

18,428 '2009 81S06 39

.

"
512 34
702 96

- " 598 32
: . 481 44

357 06

two pair of socks and two bushel apples ; Mrs. G.of England is extremely nice in everthing touch f 1758 39
1518 31

' 11.036
0,864

David L Watsoa,
Joseph WaUon,
Slisa C. Watson,

iog ber maratime rights, and she has never failed F. McNeil, two pair of socks and one bushel pota Hi- 1088 04proTed abortive. ' Woo can ten wnai wouia we forcsee BaC0ess in Mr. S'i entcrprixe.
toes; Mrs. A.' A. Whitington one blanket and

1160 07
1086 87

730 98
1249 00

; S71 20
, : 080 741

6,954
11,82

8,288one pair of socks : Mrs. I bos. Carlton one blankELECTORS THE
4 v 1989 28

, 7 1286 34
" 1501 18

PRESIDENTIAL
to resent any cnraiempiuous or lawless diow uinic.-e- d

upon them by a foreign State. We doubt
whether a more wanton or impudent indignity
was ever perpetrated upon her than tbis

RE- -
- , r

740 28
415 14
520 44

h,' 350 16

ei and one pair of socks ; Mis. Jecse F. Eller, one&ULT. --

pairof socks and 7 lbs butter ; Mrs. . A. Belcher, 742 4
. 472 18overhauling: of one of her mail steamers in 3 pair of socks; Col. P. Eller, 1 blanket, 1 b.dtick Thomas B. Berry.'

Alamance,'
Alexander,
Anson,
Alleghany,

s

Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
"runswiek,
Buncombe, '

Burke, ' ,

Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell, .
Catawba,
Chatham, '

Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleaveland,
Colu'iibus,
Crayen,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Daridson, t

.1092 70
. 782 62

A '1150 13
; 2040 78

9,330
7,004
4,492
7,398

12,473
10,064

mid-oca- n by a Yankee war veesel. It constitutes

have been the condition of the b'ate bad there
been do such body u the Convention now in
exiatenee ! One thing is certain, tc-- wit :

that between the first Thursday ro next Au-

gust and the first Monday of January there-

after, the State would Lave been witbont a
Governor. A look at tbo calendar of the

Sarah W. BasholL777 65 75
7i

1 pillow and case, one pair of woolen jeans pants
Governor Clark bas issued his proclamation

announcing the election of the following gentle,
men as Presidential Electors for this estate : Lott
YV. Humphrey. John PooL Alfred G. Foster.

1311 12!one do. vest, 2 flannel snirts, 1 do. domestic, I pair

310 44
372 48

. 729 66
494 04
963 30

, 402 18

: 141 91057 90
an or?nce for which, in our humble judg-
ment, a disclaimer by the Washington Govern,
meet will not be accepted as an atonement, unless 1745 68 Sarah C. Fooshee,

boots, one pair shoes, I pair socks, 4j bushels
green apples, 4 lbs butter, 1 cakesoap ; Mrs. Robert
Yate, one blanket ; Mrs. B. F. Eller, one pair of

2768 98
. 1343 82

' 878 23
941 64

16,607
8,958
J.357

it is immediately followed by a restoration of the
563 11315.; 121illegally seized persons to tbe statos they were in socks; Mrs. John McNeil, one pair socks, 2 lbs

when they were captured ; or, (if this arrangeraont butter; Mrs. J. K. VVhuington, 1 pair socks, 1208 82581 82
318 48is imnrastible) by sending them to .England by towels. 4 lbs butidr, and 1 domestic shirt : Mis

David S. Ried, Nicholas W. Woodfln, Henry F.
Bond, Wcldon N. Edwards, "Woa. B. Rodman,
Anderson Mitchell, John M. Long, Hay wood W.
Guion and ffm. McL. McKay. The following
is the official vote :

L. W. IInmj.lrey,....i ..46.390
John-Poo- l 40 141

11,495
7,612

13,797

1790 14
1118 63
2190 04
2113 66

Wm. U. McNeil, 1 pair socks, 1 bushel potatoesa Federal conveyance and landing tbem safely
upon bcr soil. '

; 800 It
1450 30
1475 53

673 38
bushel potatoes.Mrs. A'fred McNeil, one

( Harriet B. Strickland,
i John R. Stricklaad,
I George W. Uartie. : , -

14,037
We vesrday expressed our surprise atjthe view J. ELLER, Agent 6,406

. 739 74
638 03
375 4

, 847 38
419 88
666 66

1048 ro
2463 13
1212 15

15,371 James R. Swing, ....
Enoch OrrelL

present eeeion of the Convention, aa far as it
bis been tcade up, will show bow many im-

portant subjects demanded the
of tbe Cocvcuiion. The Sute Constitution
is in many respects defective and must be

amended, and tbe wants of tbe Treasury are
r rewioganJ imperative, and must be attend-

ed to as promptly as possible. No body of
men but a State Convention can dispose of

1615 76
--

!

792 27
1359 80

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE SOLDIERS46,953A. O.Foster,,.
D. S. Raid

Davie,
Duplin, Ellen C Johnson.

74
75

150

45,449 blankets seventy pair ofMrs. Henry C. Ligon, 5;

7,537
12,936
13,333
11,986

60 lr 06 J," W. C. Super, Henry B. Suflrerlln,Edgecombe
2026 46
2002 58

.1897 70
I 76 62

1401 62
1259 78

taken of this affair by tbe Charleston Mercury,
fhicb broadly admits the legality of the act of

Wilkes, supposing him to have proceeded under
the instructions of bis pevernment for of course
tho question i one between the two government.
But suppose that the Rump deny that be had
any such authority t Will tbe Mercury in thai
event contend that the capture was a proper one

X. W.Wood Hi, ...
U. F. Bo.id,. Mrs. Sylvester Smith.l 2socks and 10 flannel shirts; 637 87Forsythe,27.378

...i7,59
27,077

1185 6570 11franklin, -.pair socks, two pair flannel drawe-- s and 3 pair of
: 433 68A. Miter oil

W.tf. Edwards,
,819 92
1136 20

836 24
728 631cotton ; From tbe Wake Aid Society, 11 shirts, 10

11,278
8,431

,883
18,962....27,030W. B. Rodman,.

ftaston,
Gates,
Granville,
Greene,

3C31 41pair drawers and one pair of socks ; Elizabeth C. 1903 23
667 07

412 68
1038 18
.319 26

M108 80

26.94T 986 33Clements, 1 blanket and; 2 pair socks; HannahJ. - M. Long,.
II. W. Guion.......
W. McL. MvKr,.. ......

Sn64 6118.606f26,604
24.487

Guilford,
Halifax,Li. Ooley, three pair socks ; Delia Coley, 1 pair George L. Jones,

75

questions pertaining to tbe Stato Constitu-

tion, a&d while tbe Legislature might have
been recalled for tbe purpose of supplying
the wants of the Treasury, we presume that
there is do one outside cf a mad bouse who

20,947
2388 82
1161 76
1011 06

under the iaw ot nations (

And now suppose, on the other hand, for argu-
ment's sake, that Lincoln avows that the act of
Wilkes was in conformity o official instructions
from his government. What then? That gov-
ernment is no party to any provision in tbe inter-
national code which recognizes the right either of

J. O. tihrberd, socks ; Letitla Olive, 3 pair socks ; Annie Hay

1955 81
1608 40

736 35
596 64

1040 13
812 13

Harnett,
Haywood,wood.6 pair of socks ; Mrs. Parten and daughters,7

780 42
, 425 35

414 42
412 89
899 56
396 10

15,301
7,005
5,676
9,895
7,726
6,617

pair socks ; Julia Per ce, 6 pair souks and 6 towels ; Henderson,
Hertford,

1453 11
1211 49
1C90 66
2220 90

James Hoolbe.6 pair socks.and 2 blankets ; Mrs. Y
B. Ballanee.695 56

1437 68.fenny, 1 blanket and 4 pair socks: Anna Ste Hyde,
IredelL

visit or search. On tbe contrary, it stands upon
the record, up to tbe breaking out of tbis war, as

75
75763 32 Thomas W. Harding,13,676

669 31phens 2 pair socks; AnnieS. Bryan, 6 pair socks ;

Charlotte Bryan, 6 pair socks; Isabel Bryan, 6the steady and uniform opponent and Tesistant Jackson,
Johnston, : 2217 91

569 31
1439 05

- 458 S3pair socks; Oritua Uirls,offiewbernt5 pair ot socks; 694 93Jones, -
of that right. . It has again and again refused

Eoeitively to subscribe to any such principle, and
that its own vessels shall in no case

C Wvoten. - ,..19,507
T. It-- Caldwell...... 19,316
John Walkr, : . 19,270
A.S. Merrimon, wl9,174
Bddf..rd Brown, .19,169
T. Brasg 18,163
Wm. A. Graham, 18,919

3Icrs. Humphrey, Pool, Foster and Reid were

on both tickets, which accounts for the large vote
they received.

PARTICULARS OF THE ARREST OF COM-
MISSIONERS MASON AND SLIDELL
RESISTANCE OFFERED.

5,416
13,690

r 4,365
8,158
7,349
5,796

Mrs. Jesse Welch, 1 pair socks ; liucy A. .ferry, 4 1228 40857 54

77C 86
236 10
370 86
415 44

'370 14

Jonas HilL Nancy J. Hill,Lenoir, 1511187 V4iLineoln, T72 60'
, 609 25

pair socks ; Mrs. U. B. Allen, 8 pair socks.
W. H. HIGH, Sheriff.be boarded and searchwl at sea by an armed vessel

would for ono moment think of recalling a
body whose smell would overpower all "the
perfumes of Arsby the blessed." Beaiiee

t hee two important subjects, there are others
which must occupy the attention of the Con-

vection-, and amply vindicate tbe wisdom of

tbe recess taken last summer, instead of an

adjournment sine die at that time. Tbe .truth
ii, when tbe recess was taken last summer,

of a foreign power. Does the Mercury bold that
979 39
612 10

1307 79
1037 62

Macon,
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell, ;

the Federal Government, which has thus exempt
612 10
890 13
693 66

1551 32

5,823
8,468
6,598

14,758
Jasper Jamison,

. 417 66
844 46
703 44

ed iu own ships from the operation ot the Eu
2254 70 76

75U Beevers.Mecklenburg,ropean law, may of right and with propri
Mitchell,ety, visit and search the ships of , a Euro

1097 19727 41Montgomery,'pean government unaer me terms of that 369 78
.518 IS

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
TjKTVEESITt OT N. Caboxika, V

.Philanthropic HalljNov. I9tb, 1861.
Tbe Philanthropic Society has received the sad

and painful in tell igence of the death of one of ber
most worthy members, George G. Somerville, of
Sharon, Ten n who left us at the close of tbe
lasttsion, on a visit to his home, expecting to

Moore, 1095 32
1031 72

6,920
15,420
9,815

17,582!

1608 45
1506 02
2702 33

Nash,- - - Isabella Pegram, ZUphla A. Pegram li
latot This would be putting the Washington
Government in a position of perfect supremacy
upon the seas. It would be arminer it with a

- 474 30
. 854 16

643 26
1848 17New Hanover,

Northampton, 10,653!authority to invade the decks of

The New York Ihrald, of the 18th inst, has
the tollowicg in relation to the arrest of our Com-

missioners on the Royal Mail steamship Trent :

The United States frigate San Jacinto, Capt
Wilkes, arrived at For tret s Monroe on Friday
afternoon last, having on board the rebal Com-
missioners, Slidell and Mason. They were taken
from the British Mail steamer Trent, on the 8th

7,457!
1119 81

783 85
1666 77
814 34

422 40
897 42foreign vessels for tbe purpose of searching them,

1763 17
1206 25
2464 19,
1276 82

! 973 58

neither the members of tbe Convention, nor
any one in tbe Sue, could tell what emer-

gency might arUe to demand tbe considera-

tion of tbe representatives of the people of
North Carolina in their sovereign capacity,
and it would have been most unwise for the

14.905
Onslow,
Orange, 4
Pasquotank,

:eturr a.ain to bis studies at tbe beginning of
7,747

611 78 Junes C. Lane,
whilst its own vessels would De secure against any
violation of the kind. This seems to us to be the
inevitable conclusion from the Mercury's premis

75

. 462 48
361 80
529 60
644 70

5,820
9,143 ' 1490 69!961 09Person,

1978 74!

tbe present term. But, alas 1 how oft are our hopes
blighted and plans thwarted by the ravaging
hand of Death 1 For he wbo went forth from
thee College ball?, but a few months ago, in the
bloom of youth and ' vior of health, bearing
with him high honor and! giving promise of a

1334 04Pitt,es, for be it rememoereo tnat tbe .Federal Oovern
398 92Polk,

2606 621
398 92

1696 06
927 97

12,691
,705

16,135
8,828

13,307

rnent has not heretofore recognized or assented to
tbe doctrine of the right of visit and search, and
therefore cannot be entitled to exercise it, tor its

Convention to have pursued any other course

than the ons it adopted.
Randolph,
Richmond,

inst, off Bermuda. Lieut lairfas and 35
armAd men went from the San Jacinto, with five
officers, who boarded the steamer and picked out
the Ci'mmusioners. They are now en rout for
Fort Lafayette.

THE STorPAGE OF TBK TRXST.

910 66
,476 16
664 80
741 781

long life of usofulnr s and distinction, has early
1404 f3
2063 59
2236 44own benefit, to the detriment of any one of those 1398 79

1494 66
1867 99
1116 02

Robeson,
Rockingham,
Rowan,1
Rutherford,

powers who cave consented to be governed by it
J
t AND THEIR 739 74

1419
18,014
10,617!

237 73
1859 30

AK3IV COSTHACTORS
TRICKS. This circumstance contsitutes tbe peculiar aggraThe Captain of the San Jacinto, on bis own

respond bilitv. pursued the Tient and topped her
743 28
738 66

f Hiram lfarnt, Naoey J, Blanch-- i
ard, Pattie Hall, Kittle Hall, and

and unexpectedly been cut off, and now sleeps
beneaJi the cold, damp clot), leaving a void in
lOoety, and many to weep over bis premature
grrie. Therefore:

Resolved, That while we lament his death, and
feel tha. our fraternity, oas been deprived of one

vation in tbe cate of our Commissioners, and re 2190 6413,812 37In all Wars there have been complaints of I in the Bahama Channel. It appears that the 1159 60!moves it, we conceive, from the pale of the deci
Sampson,
Stanly,
Stokes.

1 uuin Aim ll.7,333
1451 F8

770 72
: 989 57
1038 66j

-

388 88
509 49
487 92

sions to which our respected Charleston contempo 9,414 1498 97
1526 68

Larkin Snow,
George Harris,
Nancy J. Hill, ' f

rary reiers to snow its legality. 9,881 235Surry,
Transylvania,

the Hicks of contractors for the armies, by brought to in the usual manner, by
tbe firing of a ball across har bow, as a signal to

which their nests were feathered at the pub-- heave to. Tbe Captain of the Trent at once stop--

lie expense. With regard io the Govern-- fiit!33 We may bo wrong in our views and the Mercu
of its best members ono who was ever diligent in
business, and faith.al in the performance of his
duties, even to a ma-k- ed punctuality we humbly

719 54ry may be right. X,et Una be as it may, the dis
1638 61

452 42
1083 13
2557 92

267 12
565 48

1267 38
pane A. Benton, '

4,304
10,304
24,334

cussion of the matter over here will have ro influ bow in meek submission to the decree of One wbo narcissa J. Pnpree, John Simpson,
74

160
7

3825 30
1837 71ment, a molality prevails wnicn wouia not De t to ae decks of the steamer. eoce upon the decision of the British Government, is all-w- ise and merciful, a(id who directeth all 621 9611,668 josepn 4. iseio,1215 79

664.58jr.lmA in tn,.Hnn. htwn inUn.l-- . I A demand was then made fof the surrender of
5,371 851 38

717 53l
things well.

Resolved, That the Society tender her heart- -
v . I the two principal-rebels- and their secretaries, but 286 80

200 88,

Tyreli,
Union,
Wake,
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wileon,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

516 65
1337 72

4,915
12,72iin ui cousiriOB me maxim seems io prevau i uieir fam.liea and friends were allowed to cioceed Mi sympathies to tue relations of the deceased, 2361956 77,

2198 12

which, wedoubt not, will subject it to the most
rigid and careful examination. Whatever that
decif ion may be, we feel very sure that it will be
in accordance with the public law governing the
case, and here we are perfectly content to leave it.

Petersburg Express.

619 05
693 62

( John 7a Samerlin, . t .

i Sarah W. Sumerlin,
(.Needham B Samerlin,

... ... 1.

on their way in peace. Some snow of resistance 1499 6014,266jand join equally in their grief over tbe loss of one
1279 961, 874 68was made by the pruoners,who relused to surren-

der unless force was ased. This the officer in

that "it is no barm to cheat the Government."
In a late number of the Raleigh Standard,
there appeared ao article on this subject which

8,321
10,138 1636 331065 57

ao virtuous, so manly in hiadeportment, so kindly
disposed and would point them to Him who

405 28
670 66

, 434 08 1378 63894 65 D. F. Wiseman, Martin Singleton,8,510 10charge said be would resort to, unless they 3 ield--
a. 4 et val v a riit t Ka eCkKk nnaminw 1 UMaf i n ft W a srave and who ha .h takun awar. for that consola. . . LI . . a cu uuiwsi 1 1 suiu evj w.aw uvutuinu vuvi Ulivil a,UO From the Charleston Mercury. ' tion which alone can soothe the sorrowing heart $135,637 56$90,425 04860,234! $45,312 52 307ceia wp 10 puoiic reprooaHou a mw praoi of valorr tt onc6 without further

tiscd bv some of tha areata for purchasing I trouble,surrcndered,and were taken on board the and relieve tbe burdened ana gnet-sinr.tr- en soul.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be XTNIVERS1TY THE ANNUAL, MEETSan Jaeinlo. The Trent then proceeded on ber sert to the family of the deceased, Raleigh Reg' U ing of the Trustees of she University of North

Carolina will be held at the Executive Office in thisuter, Warren ton News, Cr-?utia- Advocate,way to Europe, with the families and friends of
the prisoners. Tbe whole capture was made
without the firing of a shot more than the one (Nashvil'e.) and Memphis Appeal, with request city on Tuesday, the 10th day of December next.

CHAS. MANLY, Secretary.lor publication.
;Raleieh, November 25th. 1861. nov 27 tdED. A. T. Kl ICHOLSOJ , t

W. R. KENAN, I Com
J. A. HAYWOOD, J

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER FINGAL
1

FROM EUROPE.
On Wednesday last, we received from Savan-

nah telegraphic advices p( the arrival at that
that port of the new iron screw steamer Fin-ga- l,

from Europe. Up to this time, we have not
deemed it expedient to make any direct allusion
to her whereabouts ; but further reticence, on our
part, is now needless. The veesel cost about
$200,000. Her engines are very powerful. Her
carrying capacity is about 1,600 tons, and ahe
was one of the swiftest steamers in British waters.

used to bring tbe vessel to. Lieu t. D. McN. .
Fairfax is a native of Virginia ; also, Cap.ain
Taylor, who took the newa of their capture to
Washington. Neither of these brave men have
any sympathy with the detestable rebls.

MIXITIA 1 COMPANY C.ATTENTIONto the Governor's orders, yon are
hereby notified to meet at the Baptist Grove, EVERY
SATURDAY, f frosi and after this date, until farther

READ QUARTERS N. C. TROOPS,)
AwuTAjrv Gkotbal's Orrica, I

Raleigh, Nov. 18th, 161. J
GnnsAL Oanaa , .1. .

No.L' J ' f-- !..' ;

ON THE 23rd -- OF OCTOBEK A
was issued from this 6mos to eertaiu Coan-ti- es

on the Coast, requiring the. Militia to torn out
once a week.; '

The continued threatening of onr Coast by the en.
emy, and the recent course of lawless and untrue men
on our Western border, make it necessary that the re-
quirements of that Circular be extended to the whole
Stat

Every Company la the State will therefore be as-
sembled enoe a week for inspection, aad
drill f and will be required to appear armed aa the
law direct, and with some ammunition. The State

DIED:
notice) at 2 o'clock, P. for Drill, armed and equipAt hia residence near Raleigh, on the 23rd inst..

in the 69th year of hia age, Major CHARLES L. ped as tne law directs.
All delinquents are also notified to attend Court

Martial at the Court House, on. Saturday, the 30thout the State, his deam will oe a'neerely lamented inst., at ay o oiocx, tr. mu .

br a large circle of truly attached friends, and dexnere u noiaiog in American waters can cope Bv order of Cant. W. K. Kichabbso.
nov 27 2t 8. W. SCOTT, O. 8.plored as a puouo loss. -

Minor Hinton was a native of Wake' County,
with her. Her cargo consists of 12,500 Enfield
rifles, 250 tons of powder, 10 rifled cannon, large

MAKING A CLEAN BREAST OF IT.
A corrcspondei.t of tbe Cincinnati Commercial,

writing from Hrrod.burg,Ky ..acknowledges ful-

ly tbe system of lying resorted to by the Yankees,
aid ca! la for a reform,, or Providence will never
be for tbem. He also tells the truth about the
Wild Cat fight and the Union men of Tennessee
and Kentucky:

LlAHBODSBPRa, Nov. I.
Editors Cummcrcial.I notice in your paper

of thi 29th ult, that you complain that our
party has been irjuriog our cause by falsehood
and misrepresentation, and I, sir, agree with you,

Ofnci ov Ralbioh awd Gastom Rati. Road Coand the only son of his Father, David Hinton.

articles for the State. These agents are al-

lowed a per centage on the amount paid out
for the Government in the purchase of arti-

cles. The higher the prios paid, the more

money, of course, in tbe way of commissions,
finds its way into their pocke's, and it is
cLarged in the article in the Standard, that
on some occasions State agents have bid

against each other, in order to enbanee tbe
price of the article or articles needed. This
is downright fraud and roguery, and the State
authorities should at onee supply a remedy
for it. Tbis remedy would be, to discontinue
the practice of paying commissions on pur-

chases, and compensate agents by stipulated
sums or salares. It may be objected to Ibis,
that agents so eompeasated might get'the
pay without efficiently doing the work. It
is true thU- - agencies might be eonferred on

lazy, inefficient and incompelent men, but
for eucb cases thero would exist the power
of removal, and the substitution of compe-

tent and efficient men. We believe that this
would prove tbe best mode of protecting the

Raleigh, Nov. 25, 1861... J.quantities of blankets, overcoats, navy "and army ' His earl v education was had in tbe Raleigh Acad'
shoes, saddler's tools for artillery purposes, suffl emy. v He entered the University in 1810. and BE SOLD FOR CASH, AT AUCTION,WILLthe Court House in Raleigh, on Saturday,

expects every man to do his duty, and tbe Governor
will nov fail to enforce this order with, all the power i
vested in him as Commander-in-Chie- f. ,

The Militia ean only be called out for actual servioe
by the Governor, or by seven Justices, as provided in
the 80th See. "Militia," Rerised Code. The Govern,
or's orders will be given through this Office tohe
Generals, or in special eases, to Commanders of Sec

graduated with the class of 1814.cient to equip four battalions. She also brings a
1 s ? a

ile married at an early age, and settled as a noon, December 31, 1801, 108 BllAJiJSHr tne capi-
tal Stook of the Raleuth and Gaston Railroad Comlarge quantity 01 meaicue ana assorted goods.

The Fingal sailed from Glasgow via Holyhead, Farmer on a fine estate, where he lived and pany, beinc tne aettrecate of fractions,-- reduce todied.on tbe 13 la ult., having cleared "for Maderia
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even Shares, resulting from the - late distribution efand the West coast of Africa." Dn arriving olf He was a man of fine address and popular man intents or Companies.
Whenever the Militia are called into aetnal terviee.increased Stock. By order,ners ; was at different periods a member of boll

and lasi now iea to onere toai many ot our
reverses and misfortunes are attributable to such
misrepresentations and fasehoods. I don't be--

lyoee, sne iouna no oiocxading vessel in sight nov 27 td W. W. VASS, Treasurer. the commanding officer making tbe call shall discrim-
inate in favor of those persons who are in feeble health.

ana ran quieuy in. Alter
.
lying ior a tew hours.

wis . w-- . the Senate and Mouse of Commons of the Gener-
al Assembly : and for several years the PublicJoive that Providence will be with us or oa VTOTICE. THE SUBSCRIBER HAY-L- lf

Term, 1861, of the Court of or wnose connections witn pobho institutions or olh- -
Treasurer of the State, an office which he filled phelsanVQuars V

qualified m Executor of the last will, and testament " M .j.-. M n Mn- A-
witn proverbial ability and integrity. JJe was
also a Justice of the Peace for bis County, and for tue William Jfoyian, noonea ui persona . ' ' 7,' r

v
01.T .1" r .,Jt nrmnt thmm for I ? DT ?Pior offieer in the servioe of the State ormany years a prominent Trustee of the Universi

cause, so long as we oontinuesodishonest a course.
1 believe that honesty is the best policy, and I do
hope in future we may have aa near the truth
as it may be possible to get at it.

1 have risen from my bed, (where I am confin-
ed from a wound received in the fight, or skir-
mish at Camp Wild Cat,) to say to you, the of
the many accounts I baveser - and heard of that
Debt, not one of them base given tbe naked truth.

unaer uie guns 01 ron ruiaski, she (teamed
gracefully up to Savannah, where she was receiv-
ed by tbe citizens with the greatest enthusiasm.

The Fingal brings the following news from the
steamer Nashville. We copy from a letter, dated
Bermuda, November 5, and published in the ah

Republican :
The Confederate Naval steamer Nashville,

Capu Pegram,- - was brought into this port by ad-
vice of thl Agent and under the charge of Mr.
Jas. Minors, pillot, at 1 o'clock on the 31st ult.

aymrwS8. 7 7 1

wK barred of :- -. "?""rovy ; possible after the time fixed in See. 27 New

ty, and an emciont member or tne .Executive
Committee of that Board. In all bis public duties

Those indebted to said estate are requested to makebe was firm, faithful, and conscientious.
payment immediately. .In hia social relations, kind and conciliatory. Law, the Master Rolls therein required ; and aa ao

proper paper ean be bad for Blanks, each Captain
will make on foolscap paper as neat a Roll ot his
Company as may be. ,.,

State against tbe tricks of agents in the mat- - lie teas a pood man. .Pciaeseed of wealth, he dis-
pensed a liberal and generous hospitality, and has Raleigh, 22d November, 1861. ":..' nor 27 6wtar of army supplies. . As to am;pie protoo ! and to nake a short story of it, tbs loss on each

I side was about equal. I think, perhaps, we had left a name worthy of universal emulation for un- -
triO BRIDGE BUILUEK8.8EALEDtion, that is out of the question, for we can . . l . sir.. fa few less xiiiea vnan ine re dois, Because we had swerving integrity, ana nonor, ana paouo virtue I Proposals, will be received by either Of the un

, 07 order or the Commander-in-Cbie- f.

' - J. G. MARTIN,
00 20 St . Adjutant General.jdersigned Commissioners of the County Court of Ia brignt exemplar ot a nign toned country get

tleman. . ,' I.
s;e no mode of preventing collusion between
a diebonest bolder of an article needed by tbe

hauled along side the wharf. The laborers were
sot to work, and after toiling incessantly in four
gangs, night and day, (Sunday excepted) she
was supplied with a vwy large quantity of coal,
water, and ail the necessaries of life. Every ef-
fort was made by the people to five the necessary
dispatch, notwithstanding the Yankee Consul's

Wake for the erection of a Bridge ewer Crab Tree,
en the Tarborough Road, near the bend of tho Creek, A Good Chance to Buy Clothing '
just above tne site or the old .bridge.

tbe advantage in fighting behind our breast works,
but we bad more wounded somehow, and they
got a gocd many of our men as prisoners; wheth-
er tbey took them, or they went over to them
voluntarily, I am not positively certain, but. 1
have tbe best roason to believe they deserted us,
and I tell you plainly, and you may tell our
friend.1, that Tennessee and Kentucky Union men

AT FAIT PRICES.SPECIAL NOTICE.
State, and a dishonest agent for its purchase.
A strict eerutioy into the character of per The bids wll be opened and the award made en

Monday, the loth day of .December next.
TEXAS WOOL 1 Ibe Bridge mast be 136 net long, and 14 feet widesons on whom agencies are to be conferred

in the dear; ten sleepers to an arch, eighteen by fourThe undersigned hive for sale a considerable quan
teen inches; cap sills and posts fourteen inches square;is the best and only protection which the

State ean get agaiust the tricks of agents and tity of TEXAS GROWN W06L, to which they Ih- -
three posts to an aroL; the covering to be of two-inc- h

protest, for which, Capt. Pegram paid most libe-
ral, all in British gold. Every attention was paid
to the officers of the Nashville, and Capt. Pe-gram- 's

conduct at China was duly appreciated by
ail the British and native blood throughout the
Island. The Nashville left tbe wharf under full
steam at half past nine, A. 31., and discharged
her pilot at ten o'clock ; at sunset she was invisi-
ble wind north, strong, and a breeze.

vite the attention of Proprietor of Factories and oth

,

Clothing :of all the Different Grades, .

HAIUMNG'S. ..
THE STOCK IS WELL ASSORTED.

(Small and Lorgs Sstd Jea can 6e Fitta)
TE HAVE OPENED WITHIN THE LAST

V V week the followinr Garments :

plank: the bearers three by eight: railing six by two,

won t do to depend on certain, x don t mean to
say that all are false, bnt we may bid farewell to
the Union if we depend on them to sustain it.
The best of them are lukewarm, while tbe Seces

contractors. to be oovered with slats. The whole to be of rooders in need of eapplies. Thet Wool s one-ha- lf to ... . . . - - I

Heart pine, and to be complete as soon as practicable.three-fourt- hs Merino, dear of burs, mostly tied in
VilAO. MAX Li X, 1

neeoes, and nearly entirely free from dirt. Aiooks as G. H. WILDER, J

well as ordinary washed WootJ Will be sold in lots GEO. LITTLE, .. f vumu""lon'"
SALT.

Owing to the praiseworthy exertions of
Major Buss, we have reason 'to believe that
Salt will be brought here from the mines in

R. B. SEAWELL, j SOO Black and Colored PROCK COATS from $10A LOUISIANA BOY LEADING MEN TO nev27 itRaleigh,.Nev. 23rd, 1861. to i3:
to suit purchasers. '

CLARK A WARE,
nov27-0- t ; Atlanta, Ga.

BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS.

sion wis are more Cesperatathan b II, and atop at
nothing to carry their point.

I Lave made these statements as I believe for
the good of tbe cause. You can make what use
you please of them; and you will believe tbem or
not ; bet if lime don't con vice our, people that
Kentucky and Tennessee Union men won't do,
then I will be agreeably disappointed.

'FROM GEN. FLOYD.- - r J

We have news tbis morning, says the Marion
(Va) latfor of Friday, that Genj. Floyd, after

THE ATTACK
A correspondent of the Memphis .4peaJ relate

the following incident of the battle opposite Co

TREES. ROSES, "

FRUIT EVERGREENS, Ae.
200 French Cassimere BUSINESS COATS from

$12 to $16.
100 Lower Priced BUSINESS COATS from $6Virginia, and sold at comparatively reasona

to $7 60. 'ble prices, say 94 or $5 per sack. In the , Hxaaico Coxtntt, Oct, 1, I860, f 500 Pairs of neat and handsome Colored CASSIlumbus, Ky. : ..
' As a proUm. actor in Gen. Polk's staff, it de 1S BAKXK. JfiSd ! - ' 4 .

MERE PANTS from $7 to $10.Dear Sir My wife has been suffering with
and Nervous Affection for several years, duringvolved opon me to gallop frcm squadron to squad

Apple and reach Trees, if t 16 cents each. .
"

Plam, Cherry, Apricot V 1

Nectarines, Chesnnts, Pigs, 25 cents each.
Almonds,:-- J - :

Asparagus Roots, $1.00 per hundred.
Strawberries, $1.60 per hundred. " V
Blackberries and Raspberrios, $L50 per dosen.'

' ALSO, v :.

ftOO Pairs BLACK DOB SKIN PANTS from $7
to $10. jron or our brave but dianeartened boys, wbo bad

been broken and driven from the open field by
wnicn time she was as 111 as possible to be alive ; all
hopes of life, by her physician, as well as by her rela

meantime, we advise our country friends not
to turn out their bogs which bad been taken
Tap for ibe purpose, of beiog fed on corn. We
also advife them, and everybody else, not to
buy a grain of Salt from the' 15 and $20
per sack speculators. Let their Salt remain

300 OVER COATS at various prices.
OOO Handsome VESTS Rich Velvets, Rich Silks,

Cassimere aad Cashmere, of all the rarioas qualities.
tives and friends, were blasted. ' Finally she com-
menced, ia small quantities, the use of BAKER'S
PREMIUM BITTERS, which, in the course of

30.000 GRAPE VINES, consisting of all the best Atfairprioes. :

varieties. . JTor sale for oasb at

the enemy in ambusn. While thus engaged, I
dashed up to about one hundred men, screened by
some fallen trees from the battery which had been
captured, and turned alternately upon onr retreat-
ing forces along the bank, and our reinforcements
embarking from the opposite shore my eloquence

eight weeks, (by daily using them,) restored herto We fell only for CASH. . - 'y;,
, E. Im HARDING.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 1, 1861. ' no 6 wAswlm

retreating to Raleigh Courthouse, was reinforced
by General Loving and attacked Rosencrantx, de-

feating him, capturing three cannon, a large
amount of stores and, at last accounts, was In fall
pursuit, confident of capturing him.

oca roacjtsiH wzstxex viaorxx.
The Richmond Examiner states that the follow-

ing disposition of our lorces in Western Virginia

perfect health: I am equally gratified to state that
my ehiid, about eight years old, was long suffering

THOS. CARTER'S KURSERT,
nov 10 wAswlm a Raleigh, N. C.

BANK OF NORTH CiROUIf A. iwitatr - Diarrhoea, attended daily by rn able pbysi
upon their own griping bands, which for a
shilling would snatch a morsel from a starving
man's mouth.

was evidently abortive, they Dad lound a sate re GOOD PIANOS GETTING SCARCE;eian, wiubout giving any relief; but the use of one
bottle of these INESTIMABLE BITTCRS re DIVIDEND OP THREE PER CENT. ONA the Capital Stock of this Bank,, has bees de

HAVE SLILL A GOOD ASSORTMENTWEof 7INE PIANOS en hand. .

Persons wisnwg uem naa netter give us aaaiatTclared out or the profits ef tbe last six months, pay-
able at the principal Bank and the Branehes and cau. uood instrnmante are scarce, ana ne more eaa

be procured, s J. X. RO UTH, -Agendas on the first Monday in December next.
DEPARTURE OF TROOPS.

. Col. R. 11. Vance's fine Regiment of moun

stored him entirely to health' and vigor. It is my
firm opinion, substantiated by that of my family phy-
sician's, that BAKE US PREMIUM BITTERS
is the best medioir' now before the publie ibf the
abore-mention- ed diseases. " Yours most truly,

- P.iW. J. QUARLES.
These Bitters ean be had of WILLIAMS A HAY

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
Raleigh, November 6th, 1861. ' ; no 0 td

bu been determined upon :

General Jackson's command will go into win-

ter quarters at Monterey.
General Loring's 00m round will be divided ; a

portion will winter at Greenbrier BMdge, and
another portion will be moved to Winchester,

; (oueeessor to s.f. Rktt,)
ia Books, BUgonery, Masie, AeAc,tain men left here for East .Tennessee, via no 18 lm 1

- . . Petersburg, Va. ,

treat, and intended to hold it against all such
"squibs" as mine. One man said (with an oath)
be would not fight without Generals; but a small
boy, about fourteen years of age, who had belong-
ed to Watson's battery, (I suppose,) sprang to bis
feet exclaiming 'Give me a musket, and I'll fol-
low Gen. Polk." I immediately commanded the
man who had refused to move to give the boy bis
gun, and demanded the boy's name. "My name,",
be exclaimed, (oefaeo,) "is Charley Dutchman,
and I'm fmm L?ulsiana." "Well, Charley," I
replied, T11 report yon to Gen. Polk, and yotj
can report these men. In au instant they dash-
ed up the bank, led by Charley, and mingled in
tbe fight. 'OharacterisUe of Louisiana be a,"
exclaimed Gen. Polk, when X reported him.

WOOD. Raleigh, N. C, and by all the principal Drug
71 RES U PISH THE UNOERSIGNEI

J-ar- receiving dally a variety of choice
. FRESH FISH. QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENTgists ia North Carolina and Virginia Also, by Byrne

Petersburg and the South-Sid- e Railroad, on
Moaday evening. Tbey left in high spirits,
sen licg op cheer afer cbeet. but we fear tbe

rrovan, Sew Orleans; a. U. . Stabler A Co., Balti-
more; D.B.Miller. Covington Kv.. ft. W. Jones. A

WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS
PROPOSALS the North Carolina Troops

direct from Morehead City, and are now prepared to
supply all persons who may favor them with a eaU,
either at the Market House or at their "Stand," Bouta-Ea- st

corner of Hargett and Wilmington reels. All
orders left at the Stand for FISH or OYBTXRS. will

gallant fellows b--d a very .cold and uocom- -

Strsiburg ard tbe vicinity.
General Fiojd I still on the Kanawha," his

lines extending from Cotton Hill to Montgomery
Ferry.

TaeTbird ITirgW Beaiment,' CoTonel 8Urk,
efth WUe Brigade, has been ortWsd to j4n
Geneva' Fjojd's command.

Co., Memr'iis, Tennessee, and, by Barnes Park,
New York. J r '

vita UAXB. Prepoaaia must im aeeompaniea ey
sample of the Hat, aad must state theprioa aad Bum-- .

bv whteh eaa be delivered per weak, aad also at what
time the delivery will eomsseve.

i i table tide ca the rpen flat The invalids Orders promptly illei by addressing "
m. BAKE,, Preprietor,

Bol4- -l ILieauMsd. Va.
be punctually attended to as seen as the train arrive.Witt carried in passenger ears.

V It . DITSSSVa, A.ae 13 5m. ttAasaxx MUiiLaNB.


